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infos
 | New Release

After two years of meticulous work, whiteblank released 
their first eponymous EP in January 2020.

This EP is a deep dive into the big questions of life such as 
the time, the death, the mental illness and the reality.

whiteblank has been strongly influenced by modern 
alternative rock bands such as Radiohead or Archive and 
70's psychedlic music such as Pink Floyd or The Velvet 
Underground.

Recorded and mixed by Enzo D’Agostino at studio Elia (Anne-
cy) and mastered by Fred Mott from Conkretestudio, this EP is a selection of 6 original 
compositions, showing a face of the whiteblank universe.

 | Important Dates

2019
27 March
Open gig 
Brise-Glace, Annecy

22 January
Residency program 
supported by the Brise-
Glace (Annecy, France)

4 - 14 October
Recording at studio 
Elia, Seynod 

2020

22 January
EP "whiteblank" 
released

6 November
Springboard for 
new musical talents 
- Brise Glace, 
Annecy

Listen

 | Stay In Touch
Follow Contact

whiteblankmusic

whiteblank.org

contact@whiteblank.org

whiteblankmusic

https://whiteblank.bandcamp.com
https://music.apple.com/fr/artist/whiteblank/1495119883
https://open.spotify.com/album/50elTgKOOfKtNJocjJxMCP
https://www.deezer.com/en/album/127125612
https://soundcloud.com/user-331606354
https://www.qobuz.com/fr-fr/album/whiteblank-whiteblank/j37nrg5jg8vaa
https://play.google.com/store/music/album/whiteblank_whiteblank?id=B54w25btc65vrjcgsxdnibhawre&hl=en_US
https://music.amazon.com/albums/B083YTM6Y3?tab=CATALOG
https://www.facebook.com/whiteblankmusic
https://whiteblank.org
https://www.instagram.com/whiteblankmusic
mailto:contact@whiteblank.org


whiteblank musical style is a mixture of indie rock, pop rock with some trace of 
psychedelic rock. 

Strongly inspired by artists such as Pink Floyd, Radiohead, Neil Young, Archive, ou 
Queens of the Stone Age, whiteblank, is a synesthesia where emotions, colors, shapes 
and sounds are blended together.

 | Style & inspiration

Pierre BLANC - guitar & vocals
Adrien BLANC - bass
Alexandre BLANC - piano & guitar
Baptiste GIRARDOT - drums

whiteblank gather four musicians from Haute-Savoie, 
France.  

 | The musicians

bio

 | History
Pierre and Adrien met in high school in Annecy, where they started a band playing their 
own compositions, including future whiteblank material.
Studying in different cities and countries, the band stopped a few years.

The hiatus stopped in 2017 with the arrival of two new members: Alexandre et Bap-
tiste, enriching the existing compositions with new ideas.

In 2019, the band benefited from a 
coaching program with the Brise-Glace 
(Annecy) in order to work with 
professionals and to play live their first set.
Then, they worked 7 months, crafting what 
is now their first released EP "whiteblank". 


